
Sylvia Hatchell’s Basketball Camps
Information for all Campers

What do I need to bring to camp?

Sheets for a singleXL dorm bed
Pillow, pillowcase, blanket (dorm is air- conditioned.), 

Towels, washcloths, soap, shampoo, deodorant, toothbrush, toothpaste, 
Broken-in basketball shoes to avoid blisters, 

Shorts, tee shirts, socks, shower shoes and alarm clock. 
Spending money is at your discretion. 

 Pizza orders are taken daily at the camp store and pizzas are delivered to the camp 
store at 9:00 p. m. each evening. 

Schedule
We will have the league schedules, camper's name and league assignments 
posted in the lobby.  Parents, please check that schedule if you would like 

to watch your daughter play and please remember that parking is very 
limited at the gyms. Also, some of the gyms are for practice only and there 

is no seating available; consequently, you may want to bring a folding chair.
Phones

If you need to reach a camper, please call the camp office number first 
(919-942-9208). If it is late at night and the office is closed, call Granville 

Towers Front Desk (919-370-4500) and leave a message. (This is for 
emergencies only.) Messages are posted by the elevator.

Transportation
Pick-up service to and from the RDU airport, Durham train station, or Chapel 
Hill bus stop will be provided on the day of Check-in and the day of Check-

out. Please notify our office in writing of your airline including flight number 
and arrival and departure times.You may also e-mail the information to our 
office at sylviahatchellsbasketballcamp@hotmail.com. Campers must meet 
the staff at the airline’s baggage claims. Our staff member will be wearing a 

staff shirt and carrying a sign with the camper’s name.  
Mailing Address 

Sylvia Hatchell’s Carolina Basketball Camps, 
P. O. Box 2411, Chapel Hill, NC, 27516 

mailto:sylviahatchellsbasketballcamp@hotmail.com


Camper Rules

 KEEP your DOORS LOCKED AT ALL 
TIMES.

PURCHASE OF ENERGY DRINKS IS NOT 
ALLOWED.

PURCHASE OF VIDEOS IS NOT ALLOWED.

SCREAMING, RUNNING, OR HORSE PLAY 
IS NOT ALLOWED.

BULLYING WILL NOT BE TOLERATED.

*We are not responsible for any lost or stolen items. 


